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314"1citcflctT cp""f .=rr=r :q:"cf -qqr Name & Address of The Appellants
M/s. IRM Ltd Ahmedabad

sa 3r4t am?r srige al{ ft a4fa Ufa ,if@art at nq Raffa WPR xf cpx

#aar ?:
Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal m'"ay file an appeal to the appropriate authority in
the following way :-

tr. yen, Gura zca g hara 34l6Rn nu@raw at r@la
Appeal To Customs Central Excise And Service Tax Appellate Tribunal :-

~~,1994 ctr tITTf 86 * 3@1"@ 3°fqrc;f cJTT -~ * -qffi ctr Gr aft
Under Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 an appeal lies to :-

~ ~- tTto #tr zyca, qr zycas vi tars an4l#tu =aznf@raw 3i. 2o, #cc
!31R:clccit cfiA.J i-3°-s, ~~. ~!3l-JGlcsllG-380016 ·

The West Regional Bench of Customs, Excise, Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (CESTAT) at 0-
20, New Mental Hospital Compound, Meghani Nagar,Ahmedabad - 380 016.

(ii) an@hf; +urn1f@raw at feRtd 3rf@rfzm, 1994 ctr t!RT 86 («) # zifa aft tar
P!lll-Jlctc1"i, 1994 # rm 9 («) sir«fr ~'c:lffur "Cpr=f ~.it- 5 l1 'cfR ~ l1 ctr "G'1T
ft vi Gr rt fG 3mag a fag s4ta al n{ st rat 4Reif
it If a1Reg ( van uafr f@tf) sit merfr enurn@raw1mzrfts fera
t cIBT a TR mac~a &tr la a .-lllll4ld era «~Gzr aifs aa rs # xiiif
j uiaa 6t #ir, cans # l=fill" &R wrrm l"fm~~ 5 C'fmf qt 3a a &a asi Ty
1 ooo / - #ha 3#ft a)ft srei ara #t air, anl 6t l=fill" &R wrrm l"fm~~ 5 C'fmf m
50 C'fmf "ffcb "ITT ill ~ 5000 / - #ha cf @tfy uiaa al in, an #6t l=fill" 3ITT. wrrm l"fm
~-~ 50 C'fmf mt Ura unat & ai w, 1oooo/- #)r 3Rt i)ft 1

'
(ii) The appeal under sub section (1) of Section 86 of the Finance Act 1994 to the Appellate
Tribunal Shall be filed in quadruplicate in Form S.T.5 as prescribed under Rule 9(1) of the
Service Tax Rules 1994 and Shall be accompany ed by a copy of the order appealed
against (one of which shall be certified copy) and · should be accompanied by a fees of Rs.
1000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied of Rs. 5 Lakhs or
less, Rs.5000/- where the amount of service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is is
more than five lakhs but not exceeding Rs. Fifty Lakhs, Rs.10,000/- where the amount of
service tax & interest demanded & penalty levied is more than fifty Lakhs rupees, in the form_ qil's.iC:- \
crossed bank draft in favour of the Assistant Registrar of the bench of nominated Public Sec\f - '
Bank of the place where the bench of Tribunal is situated. :-- · .,. ,.,@%$':voe '..........:-; . ,'J~/ ~ ~

3°'.,, . -a:·:;_,,,..-_ .. _,,.
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(iii) fcrrfr:I 3T~f~ll.1994 c!ft m-xr 86 c!TT ,:Jll-tflxl31l 1;!ci (2~) cfi 3fcrr!"ci 3Tlflc;{ ~
~cfl. 1994 cfi f.'n:r:r 9 (2g) a aiafa ReufRa mf i::'(-T.tl-.-7 -rj clft i3TT ~ ~ ~ 'ffll!.T
amrga,, a=ta sna gr<a (314ta) a am2r 6 4fit (0IA)( Uri mfr uf sf) 3fix .3TCI-<
3ngi, Terra / 3gr 3era Aae z=#tu Ura ya, 3rf)tu 7nTf@raw at an4aa aw
a Rrer a gy arr4r (oIo) c!ft mTI ~uA) °ITT1ft I

(iii) The appeal Linder sub sectibn (2A) cif the section 86 the Finance Act 1994, shall be
filed in Form ST-7 as prescribed under Rule 9 (2A) of the Service Tax Rules, 1994 and shall
be ar,companied by a copy of order of Commissioner Central Excise (Appeals)(OIA)(one of
which shall be a certified copy) and copy of the order passed by the Addi. / Joint or Dy.
/Asstt. Commissioner or Superintendent of Central Excise & Service Tax (010) to apply to
the Appellate Tribunal.

2. ,.rimm'rfmr <'lf~ ~ 3TRffeflfl'l, 1975 cr>°r :!rITT q rqdt--1 a aifa feiffa fag
3ryu qu 3nr vi err mm[@earl a om? # 4R # w 6.so/- h at =an1au zyea fez
WIT ~'r,n 'i'flf%'q- I

2. One copy of application or 0.1.0. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjudication authority shall bear a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
Schedule-I in terms of the Court Fee Act, 1975, as amended.

3. vr gen, ur zycn vi ha1a 3qflah1 +nnfavor (affaqf@) Ruarrn1, 1982 ii 'cllm'l
i_rcf 3r-) vii[er uni at af~era as cf@' f.1<-Plf 'cl~ 3Trx 1~ UIR 3TJCnfirff fct>iTT vlIBl ~ I

3. Attention is also invited to the rules covering these and other related matters
contained in the Customs, Excise and Service Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

a4. tan ara, he=hr 5=uz gr«ans vi arat 31fr 1frqwr (al+) h uf 3r4if h sari #i
ts4tar 3urz Qrrn 3rf@1fzra, &yy& 'Um 39qh 3iai fzr(in.-2) 3f@01fa# 2cg(2sty Rt vicar
9) Reis: ·.oz.29 5sh #t ftrr 3rf@)era, «&<y 8 urtaaiaia aratal sf arqfr are , arr
f.it"'lrl cf,r a{ qf-f@ srar acar 31far , araf gr II ti; 3Rf.l\rr ;,rm clTT ;,nc'f crmr~t.i:r uft'r
atal +qu3fras az

ctzr 3Ieras viarat h 3iavia " ;fjf;JJ fcnc.r 'JfV !l_rTi" ;ij·~ ~nf.lrc>T t -
(i) '<)RT 11 ±t n 3ii fuffr zaa
(ii> *cTcR: ;jfcfj'r clTT iii)" ~- "JJNn {]TIT
(Hin) rd Gar fmmaft ? f@rat s h 3iait 2r n#

es 3r qr qz fh sr nr h mc1'l.!lc'I fa4rzr (@i. 2) 31f@)fz1, 2014 31/Fa "fr qp FcITT .n·
3itt'fcifl<T 1;11Rl,r,rtr mW-Tlff fcRmT'!.lt.:f firar-r 3Qir 'Q<f 3rc!rn <ITTRq.=t'f,t "t;Tdi I

4. For an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, it is mandatory to pre-deposit an
amount specified under the Finance (No. 2) Act, 2014 (No. 25 of 2014) dated
06.08.20'14, under section 35F of the Central Excise Act, 1944 which is also made
applicable to Service Tax under section 83 of the Finance Act, 1994 provided the
amount of pre-deposit payable would be subject to ceiling of Rs. Ten Crores,

Under Central Excise and Service Tax, "Duty demanded" sl1all include:
(i) amount determined under Section 11 D;
(ii) amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
(iii) amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

> Provided further that the provisions of this Section shall not apply to the stay
application and appeals pending before any appellate authority prior to the
commencement of the Finance (No.2) Act, 2014.

4(1) riaof ,s 3r2r hr ufa 3rdr Ir@aur hsagr s@i are 3rrar area z vs
faafer ztawr fcrnr crrlJ~ 'iji 10% sparrerr all arzha zvg faafa zlaUs h
19% 0prarsRtsnsat1
4p view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie before the Tribunal on
payrne-p;t of 10% of the duty demanded where duty or duty and penalty are in dispute, or
penal.~,; 'where penalty alone is in dispute.
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ORDER IN APPEAL

F.No.: V2(ST)76/A-II/2016-17

M/s. I.R.M. Ltd., I.R.M. House, Kalpana Society, Sardar Patel Sewa
Samaj Road, Off. C.G. Road, Ahmedabad (hereinafter referred to as 'the
appellants') have filed the present appeal against Order-in-Original No. AHM
SVTAX-000-ADC-017 to 018--2015-16 dated 29.02.2016 (hereinafter
referred to as 'impugned order') passed by the Additional Commissioner,
Service Tax, Ahmedabad.

2. The facts of the case, in brief, are that the Appellants are engaged in

the activity of providing taxable services covered under the definition of "Air
Travel Agent Service, Rent-a-Cab Service, Business Auxiliary Service,
Banking and Financial Services, Outdoor Catering Service, Maintenance &

Repair Service and Business Support Service", for which they are holding
Service Tax Registration No. AAACI3678MST003. During the course of audit,

O t was observed that the appellants were showing income under the head
'Bus Operating Income' for the buses operated by them for the transportation
of staff belonging to M/s. Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. They were paying
Service Tax on such income by classifying the same under the category of
'Rent-a-Cab Operator Services' after claiming abatement under Notification
number 01/2006 up to 30.06.2012 and Notification number 26/2012 w.e.f.
01.07.2012. However, on going through the agreement of the appellants
with M/s. Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd., it was noticed that according to the
terms and conditions of the agreement, the service provided by the
appellants is more of the nature related to supply of manpower than rent-a
cab.

I ,

0 3. Thus, two show cause notices, dated 17.04.2014 and 16.04.2015
were issued to them for the periods 2012-13 and 2013-14 respectively. The
adjudicating authority confirmed the said notices vide the impugned order.
The adjudicating authority confirmed the recovery of Service Tax amount of

22,12,758/- for the period 2012-13 and 12,75,394/- for the period
2013-14, as demanded in the show cause notices, under Section 73 of the
Finance Act, 1994. He also ordered for the recovery of interest under Section
75 of the Finance Act, 1994 and imposed penalty under Sections 76 read
with 78B of the Finance Act, 1994.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order the appellants have
preferred the present appeal. They stated that the adjudicating authority has
erred by holding that the activity of operating buses by the appellants fell

under 'Manpower Recruitment and Supply Agency Service': They though
admitted that they had not made any agreement with M/s. Cadila
Pharmaceuticals Ltd. for supplying a particular number of employees (in the~u!:,A~~

nature or avers or conductors etc.) ana te =etants tad not cnaroe4 #{ff«qtyKi
amount on man-hour or man-day basis towards Bus Operators' service if@ ;kl e.» €22 g° < g• •k +Hue±A .

ei#ea$



4 F.No.: V2(ST)76/A-1I/2016-17

transportation of the staff of M/s. Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. The appellants
argued that Service Tax under manpower recruitment or supply agency
service was not leviable when payment was made to a person for
undertaking a series of activities (by way of lump sum works) and the
payment for such activities was not on man-hour or man-day basis, but the

payment was a fixed amount based on the quantum of work done.

5. Personal hearing in the matter was granted and held on 08.12.2016.
Smt. Shilpa P: Dave, Advocate, appeared before me and reiterated the

contents of appeal memo.

6. I have carefully gone through the facts of the case on records,
grounds of appeal in the Appeal Memorandum and oral submissions made by
the appellants at the time of personal hearing. The issue to be decided in the
present case is whether or not the services provided by the appellants fall
under the category of Rent-a-Cab service or Manpower Recruitment and
Supply Agency Service. In this regard, I find that the appellants have quoted
that the payment for the activities provided by them to M/s. Cadila
Pharmaceuticals Ltd. was not on man-hour or man-day basis but by the way
of lump sum work. But in page 14 of the appeal memorandum, the
appellants have stated that the ownership of the buses operated by the
appellants was that of M/s. Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. In page 15 of the
said appeal memorandum, the appellants have quoted that the buses
belonged to M/s. Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. and the appellants had taken
them on hire. Surprisingly, the appellants argued that this issue has no
relevance at all. In their agreement, I find that the issue discussed and
mutually agreed upon was the supply of driver, conductor, cleaner etc. by
then appellants. This issue is sufficient to clear the fact that the appellants
were plying the buses of M/s. Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. for the staff
welfare of the latter by the help of the manpower supplied by the appellants.
Had the appellants were the owner of those buses than the issue could have
been seen in a different perspective but that is not the case. Shri Patel, the

Deputy Manager of the appellants, had admitted the fact that the appellants
were providing manpower to M/s. Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. and
maintaining their buses. But strangely, the appellants consider the confession
of Shri Patel to be immaterial. Any evidence going against the appellants
surprisingly becomes immaterial or irrelevant. In page 15 of the appeal
memorandum, the appellants confirm that they did not submit any
documentary evidence, in support of their claim, before the adjudicating
authority. However, they expected the adjudicating authority to verify all
their relied upon documents. The appellants have failed to enlighten me as to , 6 ?io,

how the adjudicating ~uthority coul~ have verified the documents when the:_';(:>~-~-,__,:-•{%_ 'P,
appellants had not dellberately submitted the ae. 8% #

-.;. -~. ..'· ,:c /]..':::!·:,. .--, ·/.,;,?
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5 F.No.: V2(ST)76/A-II/2016-17
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7. In view of the above, I find that the appellants were operating the

buses of M/s. Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. for the transportation of the staff
belonging to M/s. Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. with the help of the manpower
supplied by them (the appellants). As per the agreement between M/s.
Cadila Pharmaceuticals Ltd. and the appellants, the manpower (drivers,
conductors, cleaners, loaders, helpers etc.) to conduct the transportation

service was to be supplied by the appellants. The appellants were supposed

to maintain all the records of the manpower provided to M/s. Cadila
Pharmaceuticals Ltd. and were responsible for complying with all the legal
requirements as per the Contract Labour (Regulations & Abolition) Act, 1970.
This is a very clear indication that the appellants were involved in providing
the service of 'Manpower Recruitment or Supply Agency Services' and not
'Rent-a-Cab Operator Service'. Simply stating all evidences, which were

against them, as irrelevant and immaterial does not convert a wrong into

right.

8... Thus, it has been very clear that the appellants had wrongly

discharged their Service Tax liability declaring their service to be in the

category of 'Rent-a-Cab Operator Service' instead of 'Manpower Recruitment
or Supply Agency Services'. Moreover, instead of accepting their mistake,
they have submitted useless arguments and unnecessarily blamed the
adjudicating authority. I agree to the views and analysis of the adjudicating

authority reflected in the impugned order.

9. Accordingly, as per the above discussion, I do not find any reason to

interfere in the impugned order and reject the appeal filed by the appellants.

10. The appeals filed by the appellant stand disposed off in above terms.

(35mr gin)

3-iT¥ (~ - II)

CENTRALEXCISE,AHMEDABAD.

ATTESTED

a°S. DUTTA)
SUPERINTENDENT (APPEAL-II),
CENTRAL EXCISE, AHMEDABAD.
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To,

M/s. I.R.M. Ltd.,

I.R.M. House, Kalpana Society,

Sardar Patel Sewa Samaj Road, Off. C.G. Road,

Ahmedabad-380 009

F.No.: V2(ST)76/A-1I/2016-17

Copy to:

1) The Chief Commissioner, Central Excise, Ahmedabad.

2) The Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.
3) The Additional Commissioner, Service Tax, Ahmedabad.
4) The Dy./Asst. Commissioner, Service Tax, Division-II, Ahmedabad.

5) The Asst. Commissioner(System), Service Tax Hq, Ahmedabad.

6) Guard File.

7) P.A. File.
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